
He made his way to her side
ahd leaned over:

"Grace," he .exclaimed implor- -
inorKr

H x"Pravp-o!-

"Never!" he cried with em- -
ohasis. "Please come away

. somewhere; I must speak to
you."

She hesitated, then beckoned
one of her'cousins. to take her
place and conducted him to the
deserted morning room.

She faced him there, and spoke
abruptly:

"Youare a cruel son you are
v breakhg your father's heart.

You don't know how od he has
grown this'.last year."

Her voice was indignant.
"He drove me away J"
"Who was to blame?"
After a long pause, he answer-

ed in a hoarse, v,oice: "Myself!"
Her cold face altered till it was

all loveliness. "You have learned
much, Claude; go back and tell
him that.

They looked atone another till
something ih his eyes made her

v turn fSr flight
"Dp, you-thin-

k he will take me
back mto his heart, brace?
Claude Jstopd before her.

"Yes,'r she breathed,. her deli-
cate flesh on fire.

"And you, Grace will you?"
me pass please, Claude!"

"Oh, girlie! if you krjew the
dreadful, sick months " 'The
agony in his voice overwhelmed
her womanly timidity:

"And I, too, Claude I have

his neck.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Fish Cakes. Pick cooked1 fish
apart, being careful to free, it en-

tirely of bones. Reject the skin.
Add to theshredded flesh half its
amount of dried, bread crumbs
and seasoning to taste. "Moisten
with enough milk, to allow the
mixture to be moulded into cakes
and stir in an egg. Form into
cakes about 2 inches in diameter
and half an inch thick. Fry-i- n

hot lard.

Old Style Buckwheat Three
pints buckwheat, 1- -4 pint each of
wheat flour and cornmeal, 1

of molasses, 3 1- -4

pints of tepid water, a little salt ;

stir all together thoroughly: then
add a penny's worth of baker's
yreast. Let stand dver night; be-

fore making for breakfastjadd 1- -2

teaspoonful of baking soda.
o o

REVENGE! .

It was an evening party. A'
young man with a tall collar and
pale hair was reciting a poem.
He had ground out forty-seve- n

stanzas and the end was not
yet.

"What's going on ?" whispered
the guest who had just come in.

"Rhymer is letting out his lat-

est poem,'r answered the pessim-
istic person.

"What's the subject the mo-
tive?" queried the late comer..

"I have forgotten the subject,"
replied the P. P., "but I suspect
the motive must be revenge."
Tit-Bit-s.


